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I keg pardon, Mr. Chairman. of t he e, 4.-
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upon all bang emeasions. to seek'. him elii
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boundary at the apt, a the President, telt. Louisiana territory. 'through thin I when I hear these Whig politick. talking I. thePhiladelphia To loreonvention. Ile
ay, paned WO wrong for Lereourtesy,ad I SPEECH

be settled by negotiation., on the very ket purr..., up. the waters of the mighty, about eonsieteney, it make. me Mink of, ben not, untilnew, been considered • sup-
s. abruptly broke away mid went data al or

___ _____

~. ate, pretending a wish to pule.. mime/ ll,s- ,.. , i-,ull. E. B. OLD," \ day of hie admimietratiMOseleped the peal- Minsiscippi, Mae millions upon million', id 1'Satan rebuking• " /porter of the Adminietrati.. Itwee ns !aye annexation resolution, aridk dispatched western produce 111111. ill way to meth., My colleague :lye, lie will join iseueldemt.d, I believe, in Ohio Ihet he wouhl
• ribbon.

hie messenger on the Sabbath-diet being And no western man would, for •moment, with me before the peopleup. the tariff,not even lodefor the moo," ofLie parry.
Frank Hastings rre math., came satin- 0/, 111110.

111 /11.11 tering idly down Me sire., and only per- A Mr J/use. a Representatives, It-rd. the only in, left him oiler the peona ge of tolorae the ceding back the Latakia. par- ,andother kindred measures : I should like' Does he set brighter roe,. alaeucl, from
_

the resolution-with his selected resolution chase.,I'm th...king of the tht,e, mother, ohm elakl• °rived Kate whendust erne her. raesAy, July 24, Isclil. i!.., meet Lim, Mr. Chairman, in id. °weltha death ofTsylor, sail therieieg sun ethood's hopes wee „one; , "Good tom," . said bowing, hir. , T. Commit too of the Whole on the 'tn the people of T... lent Gm auceeed• The minexetion a Tom met with a beautiful town, end demonstrate the eariml Fillmore?
glory eimilar nproeition tram the Wlli4 party.- Naomi. ofa high protective tariff, and the! Mr. Campbell. I will do my colleague

ged thy n.,.area ~ns the, mother, 111111.111ed eye attracted by Mks 31orray's pleas, state a ito uoia? Laving postponed the ,hag administration sl.ould reap the
by care red to. 'lace. " Will 3ma take pity on an idler, consideration of Gm Calikroin Message, ,et Texan annexatiee 7 John Tyler, Pir, And, Mr. Chairman, in my district my 'cp. !i...Manion of the proceed. Or the gales 0(3 1. ..du to .Y, that he ..., repudiatedIa., on, nano drew, „„), ere r .„,,1 e„, te. i ns. Miss Villiers, aml ail,. me to accompany and taken up the Bill making appropria- was Gm... I Oust, Mr. Chairman, that nooent-who was a member of the laet I the publi c , land• upon th e diger ,' elem ., soy nomination ofhis party.you in your walk ?" , done for the support of the Military Acad. the Whig party, for • few year. yet. will C ongr ess , and a Whigpr ophet_eime very'e a his fellow ei. i ..... Ido not misrepre. Mr. Olds. Never. Ialways go for Gee
mild ;

For I ~,a.,,,,,,,,„ u „.. ~,,,„... 0,..„.1 Kate. who woe already engaged, and to emy, and Mr. Wilmot having concluded- not pretend to call doh', Tyler e Demnered• stump met mo with the ilallla, that by the Isent the dootrina ofhie pert,. when I a , nominations of on party. And, Ile owesa
a
tt

end
of Frank's, answered frankly, ra Mr. Old. obtained the floor, but yielded is Umnident• r who. 4r. thoY will net tre•ty of Goadabflm Hidalgo, we had no- , that in Olain, the maeter.spi.it. or the pei.. than, so long . I believe that the pros.oue eland.

,el Hastings were almost as ietimate to accuse the Demeeraey of the country with quired a mow barren and worthle. tern. ty, while demago ging upon the pocky, negh air , the very perpetuity ef at*Thom mere des dear le me, mother, will cluster . broth, n„ii sister . M e mea.rnand, to reply to some re. , making him President, B wet not I. ow tarry. His remnant deelaretion wet, that hem promised the pa n,.. that ~. (1,. gl 'Moue Uniondepends upon Me unityand'round my heart, "I shall be pleased if you will. Only marks of Mr. Wilmot. my Democratic friends. who, in 1840, sung' he would notcurse his worm enemy by be-. Whig party got the power. the premed, ei nationality Of the Democretie party. II,a, you..mont,d our 1/0111, Illalha, lila, I,wal• 3. Mast be very agreeable. fur Illy Primal 31, C. having concluded- piens to -Tippeeenneand Tyler too." , glowing upon him a thousand acres of tide the sake of thepublic lands should be tee pledge myself to the support of its mended • faithful part and I are used to having tone talked to Mr. Old" mimed thefloor, and said ; But. Mr. Cholera., let me return to worthless territory. Again: what has been ken from the National Thew.; end met nees.Or Awhileaide one eettage-deor-briemedwob on. end, if 3on don't acquit yourself ere& i Mr. •Careinuss ; If, by 31, Ming the the history of tins ban...inn, as ill.- theresatt Scarcely two short years have the amount ootniog fr om ohi,,, en let chi" in thia, sir, 1 diffrr with my friend fromMarti.fere- itably, we mall black ball you, as you .y 11, to arty friend or inim ,i,of, >hoer. truingllefeet oat 1b... Whig pro- pa
..

used, before wet wooers this territoryet- distribution. would he repel to one gore, l'enneylvsnix, [Mr. Willem ] no ow..n,. werehappy M. mother, 110117 happy were et the next time youask puede. I nand.) I have so crippled ow time tet to Pheeke produced their own fulfilment. For treating theattention of the whole world of the min, taxation for Stare porn.. to Im "par essellenee," v Deno-tend. Bewe Mete cion to walk with ate." deotroy toy rep utation. a dace,I bee. eight full years Tex. had been ipso facto ,Spleodid and opulent cities have sprung up. They. say rem the der cline yin rho Nem.. believes in the oseellencim of Becerweetiegoof' free. For eight long )care her indepen. as by magic; the commerce of the world in al Treasury would be made up by on an- I / . yet' en •that by hie °P/mG-1,. thinking tan, how en, ninth, i„,,,,,,,, • .. Frank, however, needed no incentive for at least established • ...terfor•I arinei al. Io t ' 'man to talk has best.; for the sweet men- mite.; which I. preferable, perhaps, in ,den. had been acknowledged by all the Oolong i nto the harbor. of California; the ertme a thetatitf; awl ne do ...far- tha to the measures of the Num.,.moiety wee,
Th., ~rend ~,,,,,,ni,on wide, onnio.-_,, plus.- le..° of Mary, in which ever;/ emotion the. days of c ongmeei onei we...making; ,enlightened nations of the world. For, wealth of her inexhaustible min. is re- tamer. of foreign coeds here to pay thji Porte Ila ball done more to break downofthe bort was reflected, was inspiration and hesi sir , it, will ell!,A .0 ~,0... nearly eight years.. .!le.i.nr .,,,t bd I.Sruill IS tlialitiss sp. m il lion, to the LAMY it would be, in elfac!, mai. the for - their party than the whale ilalhalifea h.,ant shadefor me-

for writing what I sho uld lam, said , bed stood up. her wail. Al l this time Mexico U nited St..; sod a mighty State, termed Men menufacturer for the becedit of th e !of Whigewy Sir, if it be true,. I 1,..ITone& unit an, brother door, Hameln. the' ..2111.The) stopped at lest at Mrs. Murray', my time permitted. had been contending withinternal divisions,' ,out of that much-abused count, has been tax-payer of 011ie. I evil believe it is, that thedefeat of dmlivelong day : Fl tank looked, with e0n... , I .rancor,air, in the opinion .pre....1 by and civil war, treeing nutof the pretensions for mom then seven Iliallthgseeking admit- I Allah!H. 3lr Chairmao. take my , Dem^^Gat7 in / Sdfl ha led era gal our proe-m, e'er the velvet laWll, mother, eimeed butter- ir!riLloe.'"".. humbleat the appearance of the the honorable gentlemen from Illieois, of rival chief/aim Under such eitgum• 'nion into the American Union. milleegue into men° stem le hie tow n, end 'en', stainable", the hnnomble raj...Mem away. Ilwellieg; but Mi. did notprevent. 14.1.P0n ' ( Mr, Wentworth,' and the honorable gun-'stances what eould have ,induced her to , Thus. Mr. Chairmen, did time permit, !demonstrate the eltianate wettings of these, from Penne)lvani• has a fearful fo od o f ~
The(sale ion., on, mother , mot donee,' t o to ` ling;

being deeply reepectful, as he demon from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Wilmot,) Mnko war or. gm Unitcd Stales? The '1 sh ould like to take up one by one the Whig measures upon the mosses, 1,0 we Ape...) resting open hi. &meld.,walked off with lon.friend. tint the rote jest taken, to lay aside the rm.. is obvious: all these Whig prophe. ,meaeure. of the Democratic rarty, and !vuppose, then, that tlai.distribution elloishl , Mr. Merman. •Ithoegli a northernman,very wee.
Dow. throne, the Brae.) i„i„, „„,,,,„_nc, e " And thatcharming girl," 13c said, " as- Calif ornia caw., i s eignifieent of O.f.to ties had been published in her newspapem.iclemonStralo their beneficial el.. up. lie paid directly to ea. individual in the !and refumeoting • northern constituency,slats to support her mother, by standing be. of the Californiabill I regard this veto 1117 had been posted in her bulletins, they , the country. Sufficient. however, fee me to community

,
'in proportion to his taxable am o'd ° sectional maw I should to-mer-

its
joyto 111,--

, ,

its mune sweet seemed not of earth : 1 deemed hind the °nnitter- fin you know, Kate, I as clearly indicating that, no bill for the he been pr.lnimed in her Halls of Lego- nay, the( m measure 01 poll. once ads,- Iwealth, which is an /meet aec omlenee with row vote as elmerfully for a southern man,
taw knee ahem was half in love withher before, and now I ..i.i.ion or celiforni e into Mae U nion, lotion, they had been read to her people! cored by the Democratic party, and -upon the Whig plan of distribution in Ohio; iat for the Fresi'leney sefor a norther n one,i.,,,,..h.,,,,,,p, „„r „,,,,,,, ~,,,,,„, „,„,,,,,,,,,r ,„ out entirely SO ? A Wire, each as she wouhl , mill . posed this we', I. vote; from the battlements a her ski... Tie which their .opponents have made an ie., me soppo.e, in addition to tide, th at me, .1 1 consider him aaliallal in his vie

1 ei..lnd toAttre.w.,Hake, in worth having bee.. worth a which he" b een taken upon thin goontion American Senator w. could proclaim in ! before the people, has ever been repudiated tariff instead id Ling paid et ,ourmie n.. • and an ha Me Democratic, faith. Ind, me of thefoolish votaries of fashion- in Mi. House, from the commencement of the Senate of the United States, that °the by that tribunal.
For 1 had '4,1,1,4 rk,,,/,/, rondo, 1 deemed gilded, conceited butte fli, at rho your Irimad the session to the pr esent hoe, ha, cxhib. Mexican* should welcome the Americansl Mr. Campbell. Mr. Chairman, will in) '' ph u'ur:l' Mawe or nart'lle e. o'uira t tei.r .o if ntle aefforr etWill'Yce veir . .. meat of I.lh l :lohi7olDbetw'r• P':3l' .. theSir. ,e7;,-,

...,..,,.. ~....,... ' Emma You moat take me to Mi. Mer. iced m, increasing week.e i.,gi,i, stony with bloody hands to bospitelale grave",'' colleague permit me th ask him a question/I.a. ; and than I should be ready to 'go' northern Democracy have again and tw ainThat inghed Acne sly Is nil. simile, to softly,,roy's some evening, .d introduce me regu• upon the part tat the pre fees a friend" gat' had been proelaimed thefriend of Mewiee, ! Mr Olds. Certainly. with my colleague, some beautiful morn...manifested them nationality. TIIO Dame.
throne. the tro,.. California. And I now proclaim to time and made an honorary 'octal'er of her liter. I Mr. Campbell Did not o enerim Inch. ! jog, into On attireof the retedi inorehant.loratio party of thenorth were in favor orweerenew .°CU..gad.' ~m e.,. a. they passed ' Kate had knon n Frank too well to sup- ,country, that I regard it as a fixed fact, amy ...lea., Sir, the. r.Whig prophesies„~.. recommend the protective toriffI nod lento how An done „ord. would op. I the annexation of Texas. They did not
hormly on, prolehe Would despise Mary, because her thatCalifornia, unless connected with 06. land Whig speaker. led tho Mexicans to Mx Olds. Ifmy colleague will give me, preeinte the benefits of Whig u m...roe _ :consider ,Lie annexation .extending the

And, liotoned-inn m ‘ .in, mother-to Co,d, their mother had been unlaced to coteparetive or measures, will Immelin vain fee ed am,. !suppose, thataa won as they marched up• ' the definition of the word judicious," he lln 'heelere we should find two cwt. of ,seta of a. ,..1..ver,7,, for slavery already existedheavenly wag. Iracrt) ; but elm had notdreamed for . sion into the Americo. U nion, T. ein. ,on American soil, they would be joinedby will dell. the kind of tariff recommended 'government officers ; the one paying 001 i there •no imumeratie 'dirty of the nor.
lamtant of his Culling in love with her But eir, will not. sod shall not, lie at my door. their Whdg *lli.le 'hie eeentri• by General Jeeksoo. I ask my colleague the proceeds of the sales of the public ,ere notopposed to the odmimion of AareBM y... twee "q ...".0", ...",,,r.."4! Ah as she hastily thouglat over t. good In ...dee. with whet I eon,. to Ire ' But, Mr. Chairmen. there is another ,in return, did not lbe Whig party 'Toone 'lands, and- the cal, collecting_ the high St." into this Union. if formed out ofthe reit we nit ,' 'politicsof each, she clapped her hands and thefixed opinion. of on.. I he, th e ben. ;reason why I charge rho responeibility of ' there - election of General Jackson , upon protective tariff. Let me Imp.. that t'...shave territory. If another item, we.The greet/cr. row limit eroesisl, ton'oa, eimecie.,, ried_

, or to represent, I have naught to facilitate our present difficulties upon the Whigpar- i the ground that ho opposed their high pro- first gentleman who enters is e•r ieh m.o. formed .t of Tex., in emordlance with
demo 10 ins e ei. "'That will I fees nu are just suited to emery move, Wece thecommencement of thety. It is the teen,.ameofdeception theyplay- tectariff sehemee le ! whose tames ...twatte one thousand dol. Intia .e uidteem. of.heerthearn.ny veto neastiofor nresoloc lumtn indaz!i.

Them dear el.l elin,na so., bees `1,..1"--",eet‘ob other We will go to-morrow night." evasion, which 1..4 towerd s the emmem. lad mthe election of General Taylor Con- Mr. Campbell. I charge that the Dem- hire annually-one of those we reed about,rese•tree In the ea' •-

! -end again, and again Frank meet, ant af• mation of thie mesaure ; end f now say, trait the fair,manly, open policy avowed °wage party in 1818 aided in passing the I "who is clothed in purple end firm lino,lal.. into the Union. Our apposition I.not.ttAod that iaeodeonge ~am,toodo, ,s emmldme ! for thetirotwo tweet-lows, always without that lam prepared to mt. night end doe, by the Deanoeratis party, with the conceal-' highest protective tariff ever known to the land tares euentoureisly every day." A. he to elemry where it now mob., but to the
to deeoy. Kate 11. eras noblodmnrted, intellectual, and note upon every geeetion of order to moots and deeeptione of their opponente, ' country. and I stand tampered to prove it. eiders the store, " Undo Som..' d. 'be. of r. Ltio,ui;i.ar n tay ..e.al.eiln e.y d e,1Un-met, Atm., 1050. graceful and refined, and Miry could 1101, portentiousW threatened us by the honor. , and hell me, Mr,if the etweess of tho Whig' 1 al. refer my eolleague to the fart, the ' thm offimr, aye to him . Good morning. p

'7 , I -"I hPe"D'eh ::CmeyT en'f"th 'e.*nell"'etlaiI' 2llong retie the devoted suit lac paid to her I aidegentl e... from North cow., (me bee not been most disastrous to thecoon. , the State of Penneylvania unanimously 1 31r. Dives ; 3ou ere • rich man; you
recommended there...me, of the Bank of , one thoueond doll.. of tame. annually, ' Indeed, after sonic maidenly strawy!. with I Clingemn,) early in the session, until I try.- her heart, "hey folded hee.elfto loving him have demonstrated to my constituents that' The Democratic party, when met in eon- th e United States-will be deny it? !- Uncle Sam," under the direction of th e I the annexation. They did not consider itwith nil the depth of laer pure, 3. ardent ' I bare done all in my pew. for the admix- motion to nominate their candidate for the
.

31r. Olds. I shall be mow happy to, Whig party, send, )oar two hundred and lam extending thearea of alaviwy, for' eles
nature.siogof California. . Preeideney, made an open avowal of the job. issue upon all these question., at any filly dollars, your proportion of the pro. very nirandy existed there. They clloid.Frank wee too sensible to regard the r say to my souther n bre thren, that this doetrinea of nonaitttovem,:ion • the Demo- time with nay colleague when Ise has the ceeds of the sales tar the pehlie 1... Ile "'red ita...lending the civil and political

, mem acc.sorire offertune. Po lope, in- determination is ne t timed.' upon., hoe. eratie party, both at the North' and at the !floor. But I do not eh.. now to be would say ina loud voice, "Blessed .th e blmoialta of our Government where they
•• Mary Murray, you say-and, pray, I deed

,
he loved Mar) theLetter for her pov , Olio' to th e admission of Slave States into„'South.manfully 'maintained the position el turned aside Iron. the course ofergume. , cam. of Unto Sam." Nest, enters the !did not before exist. But, Icy the for

' lerty. lie mold never have entertained an the Union ; for, if a State Wag formed our,who iselm!"nowintervention; and had General Cu" which I had marked outfor my.lf. I as- !farmer of moderate mem. , when. tau., of Guadalupe Midair, V. have aeritairectThe. wordy were address ed hy one Aced'. for her, if the had not been node- of territory in which slavery I.nd o pre. , been elected Preside., this question woad& sumo now, and will at the propertime main- might avenge tourd ollar. per annum: yoer!rree territory. California, New Mexico,

inara ndrth Ue"rn bb er to*ocracnowy f'" do. wae ndiob jendnothas totelao.fyoung lady to 'another, in reference to .i Me and intelligent.; nor perhaps, coon if existence , and who. memlit aatien still re. by a decision of the people, have been net- tain, that the Democratic party, es a party , ' J' 'lgion officer would approach him, and
acquaintance to whom me of them had lier parents hail born ontrorthy, but all cognieed its existence. I would eiceerfullY ,l"upon the Ide'd erm of man'interventi°a! °re "lime" to • PreMetive tariff. The 'say, Good mowing, Mr. Farmer; youare a
justbowed. I things else he minvelered c retentively in- veto for her admission into the Union.- , Both the North and the South would have doctrine of Ilse party, ma I understand it, !man of moderate rircumstances; you pay war/ Phan ever go them..

- wi,„? The .langht,,r or wia... 3lur- I Ild.re'd- /11."'''ll . onto-I'dned• In." Id. My opp,ceitien is not to the e dmie .ion of .oequi,scod in the decision of the people. is, a tariff for revenue, and incidentally Ifeur dollars t. annually ; Uncle Sem, I Slr. Ch/dr.°°' I bare already neid G.
ray. A dk .., sweet., minable ghies ever, eorli , at pare, to facial...lde so. iety, be Slave Stet, but to the extension of dove- 'furn, then,fur theorigin ofall our diffi• protective: Irater my eelleage to the let. !send, you one duller, as your preportinn of ,T regardol the perpetuity of the Union ne

- merit not ry intofr. territory. - Sullies, to the policy and action of the Mr a Jame" K. Polk to John K. Keane, It.proceed. of the sake of the Alio la, ' depending span thepriory of the Ii m-
_..

lived in Mar • to,- c al va ht to know her." was occo•l'maed to ea' that
- . wealth; ti,̂ dial. ilt• R•.ll,ilt • •••ife "

. • •
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Who is She ?

,
• I'd rati.....0. not." II ii,i the 149( 11,..1k. 1, ! wealth; eas ulot Inn 5,m2.1,1 inn wife"

''
I hoot been alien pained, sir, during

with a toss'ot the head " T:". ,I tochto, Mart, n o her ion,. 1.,,,.,1 Fronk for hit this session, in witnessing efforts to destroy
of Widow 31 ,iwor. „1„ lo.„ „ o i „., , trooknehs, intelliceuce and 'oenerons final. themiry and intett.rity ..f the great nation.
thread and needle 5t,,1.! WI, th 1..1 111,1. end , e,t fur his I,lime. '' I ..”1.1 al l)cmocrotio party of the country. I
thing will he to ~,,,eioi e nit!, ~..e'e hiteh. rather lentain single," she said. "than have been pained in witnessing the etimi, ,en maids" marry for ausltl.." ' nationand reel:titillation,upon this side of

• But, in this country, Emma, it is mor- About throe mouth: after the day on the limo° today. I regret this, sir, be- ,

it thatmakes therank," replied the other 1 I. :kb our story opens, Kate Villiers called 'cause I honestly behove that the Demo-1:• Here )nu know we have no aristocracy. on her "Id school-mete Emma cloth, party only, can save the country in,
Mary Murray i s mere iwo,wiroi, more ue- ,

" Who do you think is going to be mar- the present emergency. I say this, sir,tomplisbed, sod more amiable, too, than' vied Y" she said. " You give itup? well becalm. I believe the I/emocratie party to
half at whoof- mates "

, Frank Haatings and More Murray.' he truly/ • national party—tit only party :.o Ig,tii. I ens, toll you 0„,, thhig, if you i .. What' " o:claimed Emma, pale with, in this country that, at all Minos and underkeep up your .wiotinr.„.o wit h her, yew. ilimortification, for she had astiduounly , all eircumetances, have boon enabled to es.
be set by all genteel people. I'M you think , nought Frank's notice, "notFrank Hart- tablieh a national platform—the only par-
the Livingetone, liemiemm, and Lewmoces, I ings and that thread and needle woe an's ty that, at all times and underall eireum-
will some toyour parties if they are to meet ! daughter?" stances, have boon enabled to go into •

ahafThe et!:r d'o 7'a' s they phrase ,",. replied 1 ...b.e 1.'11',w7.1will ll.= ectoalweetttlh gel,:i! rt'vao'lride'dlialleamatnitoanatof upon an open and
principle.

"Hut one thing, so well fitted to admit." ' I hartnut bas a little astonished, Mr.Kato Villiers,with spirit .
is certain; I shall not giro up Mary for " I shan't yid , her." said Emma, pettiel ,- I Chairman, at the boldness and effrontery
them, as I like her for herself sad not her Is. " She'e a nobody. IfMr. Hastings with which Whig gentlemen upon this
smostere. Besides, for all I knew. she, ehonses to disgrace himself, let him ; but floor hero charged all our present difficul.
may be as well born as they mar; I never! he'll bed oar the 'old families' won't eoeog- lies upon theDemocratic, party. In this
thought to inquire." nine his acquaintance." charge they Imes been aided by the Ad-

just at this moment a hring,„on, ,onns :
" Pshaw !" said Kate, contempluMisly. ministration organ of this city. And, sir,

man, riding a beautiful horse. passed, ..,a , " You know better. /11r llastings is, him-when these charges were so elottuently
outdo a bow to the young ladies. The self, a member of ono of the I oldest fami- ' thundered in our rare the other day by the
gat speaker was all loluslies.at this public lies we Laee j and being such, is above all gentleman from Georgia, (Mr. Stephens,)
action from one of the richest and must Irbe ridiculous notions of the more 'Perm- 1expeeted to see mule of the old chamoishehionable men in the city. . nee' It Imppons, ton, that Mary has ens of Demo:wetly on this side of the

,..Dear me," said she, "how glad I am 1 good blood,' as you call it. She is the Koine hurl hack the charge, and fix the• Ise did not see you speak to that Mils Mur,limeed-deeliblerof • Weer ef the D.A..- , wrong apes the policy of the Whig par-
rs) I He never would have noticed either, ,tion, an Antericon pattern ofnobility, I takeparty, where, ill my indronoe• itrightfully
of as again." it, if we have any at all."belongs.

Kate Villiers, eurlol her pretty lip inl "Then it Is on that amount he manic,. Mr. Channels, lam unwillingthat this
morn, as shereplied— I her, wet the spleneticreply. charge should go to the toiletry uneoutra•

• Fmk Gastinp is too sensible to be • No, be never knew it till he mad her dieted. I undertake tosay, thatupon the
tasted by math a thing, I fanny. But, if l to bars him. War vide*. ,and meoterliell-I'Whig party, and sot theDeamerstie, rest.he le sot, he is only the more to be pitied." men,*wen his bourn. and the/ skew' Is jthisreeponsibillty.
And worming with enteral indignation, the doe time Frank end Mary were worried,, The gentleman Roo Georgia, (Mr. Ste-
eosatauell, " Itream me beyond potion.,Kato Bing led to thealtar on the mme, plone,) and the genthatan from T011111101... 4
tosal people le th isoonotry, talking of the d...f. .Mthr• h!. 1 • leases,,

~ . sines (311r. Gentry,)and other honorable pude-
=el,'d their families, whet oat of a t•••• Iml000• mu .P.M111..11.1 shoat al mon upon the Whig side of this House, are

there is mareely one that is not ,th. , malthhtitthe• , repeatedly telling as, that at the time of
.. .diemenedoll, and atso great diManee, from

sees bowl ineehasie atreapeetable farm-
, or. Take ear Adam litatillesI Ajmato- ,
ry sop they were poor, while the real old
gentry of that day are now generally het.gm* Who was Astor? A poor Genf
min W. Who was Ginn!? A Irrenob

.Chig party. Did they, in convention, a,
sow° • national position upon the question'id slavery extoostoo / No, sir. In order
to unite the discordant elements of their
party, they refused to commit their condi-

; iota to any particular policy. They lett
his frierids at the South to edvcieate his
;election u •pro-slavery man.' They could
and did point the people to hi, location, to
his three hundred slaves, and to the pledg-
es of Stallitt nod Pe ton, and say, he in
just the man for the South. At the Nto t h
his friends could point to bin Signal letter ;
and hie friends, Thomas Corwin and Tru-
man Smith, cou:d read extracts from Iris
private letters, pledging him not to vetothe
Wilmot Proviso. Such bring the game of
deception, his election could not bc, and
by the people was not, regarded as settling
the question of slavery extension. All
eye., ae • consequence, were turned away ,
from the Executive mamb. and the Pres-
Mont, to the Capitol and the Congress of
the United States. The South had no, 1

; confidence in the Executive veto; there-1
' fore their extraordinary anxiety en defeat)
the 'Trevino," and the California Bill. The!North had no confidence in General Tay-
lor's free-soilism; hence their anxiety to
secant the immediate and favorable action
ofCongre... To the deceptions, the eon-
eralments, and the frauds praetined in the
election ofGeneral Taylor. most eighteen.-
ly may be charged the trousuasotatlon of
all oar dleitickie• and embarrassment..

I look with pride, Mr. Chairman, upon
the past history and the meaniesof the
Deonocratio party. Ifyou true, sir, the
history of that party, you will tad thatell
Its eseasunss of clietiostive policy, after ha..

lag=rnuobb:ll7l7".reralqh.ifitywere, at the time, deco by tna op!
pleats of Demooraey es ruinous to the
country, yet time and camisoles has fullyIdentoostrated their wishing... Let tn.

!Mosinee. The Deesooratie warty, under
the lead of Mr. Jefferson, favored the Lon-
Wane paroles. Their opponento prsraiet-
.d the moat &estrous remelts. The terri-
tory and ellonste were theowneete. tely,
it for the'resMintes efhop and pte...

'

....
• - - .for an exposition of the doi trite of the ' The farmer. /thing th e monev.r would sity, i °erotic party. It may fora time be strick-

Democratic party upon the tariffquestion 'in notquite.. loud a voice: Blamed be Owls. 'lows by the preasure of the. sectional
Mr. Campbell. On the subject ..f the name of Uncle Sam." Lastly enters the :questions. but I trust it. nod to me itrice

tariff, tho currency, and all prominent not, laboring elan, who toils from day to day for i again. Its integrity In.. often been Died,
jeete, the gentleman Con prove that the Dc- the maintenance of his family; thegrasp.. but as yet, it has been found :vial to cr-
mooraoy have beet, on both mace. 'Mg handof the tax-gatherer, hex found, cry entergieney. Occasional ' gems" hero

11lr. Olds. I aseme the pavilion.that; II ailing i.. hie Smiled, h ut toot the too:taken a portion here, and a portion there,
the Democratic party areopposed to • high' exempts from taxation. hone who di.• i which have ultimately found • resting-place
protective tariff, and that in that position ,tritium. °Meer 1•11111.1 approach him also, in the bosom of the Whig Party ; bet one
they have boon euntained by the ps.ple 1with his accuntomed "Good morning," for' rint ,iPlet Wing ltee‘eletetlt with the oat.-
Will my colleague deny it? I assume the! it costs no more in extend this common !rap right. ofm., has filled our ranks with
position, that. the Dentneratie party took lealutatiel to the poor than to therich man.' ...thin numb°. from the citing Posr-
ground against a Bank of the United Good morning, then. Mr. Doorman; yo.''Mi.'s.States, and that in that position they Lave' lab or tor your daily main) • but you Withthe Demotesey in the ascendency.
been sustained by rho people, soul, in the;pay no taxes. therefore "thuds gam"rends 1 out eountry will always be safe, unites that

:

language of Daniel Webster, a Bank of you none of the proesed“ of the salea ofthe , '1...1th is... which I trust in OA it
the United States ha. broom° an 'obsolete ', public lands. Ile would any in the .• w ignom will, whieh Waibington'a far-reach-
idea." Will my colleague deny it? I as- , email YOICO." •• Blessed he the name of ' tug !eon saw thold only osorththw our
sumo the position, that the Democratic', Uncle Flom." I glorious Union. I invoke the Ikmooracy
party are opposed to the d' 'but ion of the. Now, ?Ir. Chairman, we will tarn to the of this H...... so " in imagination, with
proceeds of the sales of the public lade, tariff operation t Those differentmen mm-, me bi Motet Verson; to Plun., low 'kir

l and that in this position they have been imeime lutylog their good. , aventdiog to their ' ear open oh. green gel. the' oath" the
sustained by the peopl e. Will ~,, col- 1w,icesramie. and neeessitin. Mr. Dives. Ms of the Father of his Country, that

,I league deny it? I *gnome the poeition,,hoys broadcloth for a coat, say worth sie !they say ..teh the spirit seed,ash comes.
lAn in every great measure of poliry ad- ' dollars por y,pnl; two yards would east. from the mpulebre ofthe ill.iiiiios dead i

I vomited by the Democratic party, they have: twelve dollars. When methanol Uncle' "/Ia • sth isis~,,with.... rut sax-
!been sustained by the people. Will py 'Sam'. revenue officer tumid -toueh him up- ,r. Toni ith"sis".• Limast es vets ova.
colleague deny it? no the ~,,,,... „, ray, ..,1t. moor,. yo., 31/111011 or 1,1•Ttill Leo. ,10Y0011111.0 10..

' But let to turn the table', Mr. Chair-, must pay me a tariffof thirty per cent. op- , •th "th.".man, and fee how stands the issue. Can lon die broadoloth ; the amount would be! to.F.JOICII NOT •• Nasroarcns.—Never
advantag

my colleafue point me to any one measure four dolls.. Mr. Dives would cheerfully !,:ephe, at en,hee..ed,„.„„
e.Innosehbum. .of

r
pulley, over advocated by his party, from pay out of his two hundred and fifty dal- I woy torn oat to yourthe days of the elder Adams to thepresent, tars, theproceeds of the 'eke of the peldie: parts of Germany they male use of thehoer, in which they joined imee with the lande, end still say, in a loud voice, " Blom ...hind ad

~ 000 n ..howdow.. wt., o r_Democracy, that had not been repudiated . sed be the name of Uuele Sant." Next. 'owi will 0t ,,,,, who Woo L. ....,P i e or
. 1,11.1.mp,:04w .i:lterol,vlo:r.ilLouL••aylotnr ' .2rii.y . ano. tiT hebur y es veanuleogo-iltain;r.rworhtih. u twvo IwwwwiOMetiktro.=mg toty._

Psi' ...I. sPioilsome dietanee • mull village, known to
high proton.° tariff? Where now is your on the shouldern, and. earl, Youmust pey 1hoidow o wog, wZor. .4thrtaro lsthooBard of the United Seem I Where now me • tariffofone liondred
is your bankrupt law ? Where cow is your this torahaln; which will Lo two addition- ',how hulk . fin. T. otw, _too_distribation of the proceeds of the mles of:al dollar.. He must then, an his Ir.pop- dto iii, ood raidtoh. comps ion,mita, land,, and your assumption of the' chase add one dollar le Ills proportion of 1oven le ti„ni.... per L° ...od that TrSlate debts? All eoodenmed by the peo- ' the premeds of thesales of the publie lands itho dal ..... horn. sow..woomplc, and repudiated even by very many of'to pay the tariffmum LM very ant per-kw., I. I. hodk i. bat, .he how. h.-your owe party. lakes.: but being taught •• to meek well of! candyoh, the oongodiuh. and not oh thatMy seamy. pays, that upon ail proud- , therulers thatbe," he would till repr

into
t,.o . d:twoho diwolo ofio, Dying thchi . dr"omit questions, ha ma show that. the Dam- i " Blessed be the name of Uncle 'Sur into o ditch .d Who hho or. " Ale l'"coratie party have been no both aides. L: Nee. Mr. moons. buys • dollen'. worth raid Mike www,,,,,,o ltnow.. toww dm,as aware, sir, thatsyeallsgaa has the fm. of savior r,,77 ten meted.. TIN revenue, nip ow, - 1,;-ar ly etpe.r .r ---.sadly of making Meek look white, and °Seer tapa him also upon the shoulder, ad l

whit. bleed. 111. bow Mends the ems any., Mr. Poona., you mull pay me al
with hie owe poetr y? Who Pull, sir, that epee& awl of two sad •half penis upon:
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